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Inversion in conductivity type of GaSb from p- to n- has been observed as a result of argon ion
beam milling. Electron beam induced current ~EBIC! measurements have been employed for
detecting the type conversion. Enhancement in the luminescence intensity is seen after ion beam
treatment. The type conversion is proposed to occur due to a combined effect of generation of native
donors and gettering of native acceptors originally present in the as-grown samples. © 1995
American Institute of Physics.The III–V compound GaSb is gaining increasing impor-
tance for optoelectronic devices.1 Promising device struc-
tures such as avalanche photodiodes ~APD! with a high ratio
of the ionization coefficients of holes and electrons have
been demonstrated by earlier workers.2 Until now, a majority
of the p-n junction devices have been fabricated by epitaxial
growth techniques.3,4 From the device fabrication point of
view, the ion milling ~IM! technique is of utmost importance
and has been widely used by numerous workers for other
materials.5–8 This is also important for mesa etching in
devices.9 Very limited attention has been devoted to the
problem of ion implantation and related studies in GaSb.10–13
Previous studies on ion implantation in GaSb have indicated
swelling effects at the near-surface regions.10 In the present
investigation, we have carried out IM of p-GaSb by Ar1 ions
and studied its effect on the electronic properties by the spa-
tial resolved EBIC and cathodoluminescence ~CL! tech-
niques. EBIC measurements with metal on p-GaSb struc-
tures could not have been performed due to Fermi level
pinning close to the valence band edge.1 This results in low
barrier heights of metal on p-GaSb and therefore low effi-
ciency of excess charge carriers separation. However, if as in
other materials, IM causes local p- to n-type conversion,
EBIC measurements should be possible. In such a case, an
EBIC signal can be used to detect the existence of n-type
layers and also as a characterization technique of the electri-
cally active defects. To the best of our knowledge, such stud-
ies have not been performed on GaSb until now and have
been the motivation of the present work.
Vertical Bridgman-grown single crystals of undoped
p-GaSb ~111! were used for our studies.14 Prior to IM, the
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Copyright ©2001. Asamples were mechanically polished to mirror finish with
alumina powder of 0.02 mm. The samples were bombarded
at an angle of 45° to the surface for 30 min at room tempera-
ture with 4 kV and 70 mm/cm2 ~ion beam current density!
Ar1 ions in an ion beam milling unit. The samples were
rotated during the IM process. The ion irradiated samples
were observed in a Hitachi S-2500 scanning electron micro-
scope in the secondary electron ~SE!, EBIC, and CL modes.
The EBIC measurements were carried out at liquid nitrogen
temperature with 25 kV accelerating voltage and a beam cur-
rent of 1029 A. Electrical contacts for the EBIC measure-
ments were provided by silver paste with gold wires to the
treated region and back side of the sample. CL measurements
were carried out at temperatures between 78 and 300 K by
using a liquid nitrogen cooled North-Coast EO-817 Ge de-
tector. The details of the experimental setup are presented
elsewhere.15
Figure 1~a! shows a typical EBIC image of the IM
sample. As stated above, the observation of EBIC contrast
implies a type conversion caused by the IM treatment. The
polarity of the EBIC signal corresponded to the formation of
an n-type surface layer. Sub-boundaries usually present in
as-grown samples can be seen in the figure. At higher mag-
nification, uniformly distributed precipitates could be seen
@see Fig. 1~b!#. The untreated samples did not show any
EBIC image.
To supplement the EBIC studies and understand the na-
ture of defects created during the IM treatment, CL measure-
ments were carried out. IM causes an enhancement of the
panchromatic CL emission in the irradiated area and its sur-
roundings as shown in Fig. 2~a!. CL intensity is higher at the
center of the treated region and decreases radially. Apart
from the increased luminescence intensity in the irradiated
regions, uniformly distributed precipitates could also be seen
under higher magnification as depicted in Fig. 2~b!. It is1/95/67(24)/3584/3/$6.00 © 1995 American Institute of Physics
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worth pointing out that the CL image observed in Fig. 2~b! is
similar to that of the EBIC image @Fig. 1~b!#. At exactly the
location of a dark precipitate like the contrast in CL, the
secondary electron image exhibits precipitates like topo-
graphic features as shown in Fig. 2~c!. These extended de-
fects were absent on the surface of the as-grown samples and
are created during the IM treatment.
The CL spectra of the untreated and treated samples are
shown in Fig. 3. Two broadbands at 777 and 757 meV could
be seen in both the samples. Apart from the increased lumi-
nescence, no differences in the relative peak intensities or
spectral features could be observed. The 777 and 757 meV
transitions are associated with the native acceptors VGa and
GaSb .16 From the CL spectra, the nature of the donor defect
center could be implied. The increase in CL intensity after
IM can be explained either by a bombardment induced in-
crease in acceptor concentration or by the reduction of non-
radiative recombination centers like grain boundaries and
dislocations. The first possibility is ruled out as it would not
result in an n-type surface region which is experimentally
observed by EBIC. The latter process seems to be appropri-
ate and can take place by gettering or decoration of nonrai-
FIG. 1. EBIC image of p-GaSb after ion milling treatment with ~a! 2503
and ~b! 15003.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 67, No. 24, 11 December 1995
Copyright ©2001. Adative centers by any of the sputtered component from the
bulk of the crystal. The appearance of precipitates could not
be accounted for from any associated transition in CL spec-
tra. These precipitates like extended defects resemble anti-
mony precipitates usually seen in the CL images after an-
nealing GaSb wafers in Sb atmosphere.16 They, however
require a more detailed structural examination for reliable
identification.
Type conversion during ion milling has been mainly ob-
served in II–VI compounds.7,8 and attributed to reduction of
native acceptors, which in turn increases the compensation
by the unintentional donors. Ultimately, the net electrically
active impurities become donorlike and a conversion to
n-type ensues. The other possibility could be the generation
FIG. 2. CL images at the center of IM region with ~a! 503 and ~b! 6003,
and ~c! SE image of the IM region ~6003!.3585Panin et al.
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of donor defects by ion bombardment. Previous studies on
hydrogen plasma treatment of n-GaSb by Dutta et al.17 have
shown the creation of a thin surface defective layer with net
donor concentration one order of magnitude higher than the
background doping level. Such a defective layer introduces
multiple donor states in the band gap.17 The present EBIC
and CL results can be explained by a similar effect in which
IM introduces donor defects. The donor states thus intro-
duced may be deeper from the band edge and do not appear
in the CL spectrum due to the cutoff wavelength limitation of
the experimental setup used. These donor defects can be of
native origin and may be due to vacant antimony sites sput-
tered by the Ar1 or related complex. The released antimony
can also form precipitates as seen in the EBIC and CL im-
ages. Additionally during IM, the sputtered antimony can
also occupy the Ga vacancies present in the as-grown crystal
to form the antisite defect SbGa , which is a donor center.
This, in turn, will reduce the native acceptors (VGa). These
transformations along with the unintentional donor impuri-
ties like Si will increase the compensation of the as-grown
native acceptors and finally lead to the type conversion.
In conclusion, we have carried out IM of p-GaSb. The
overall luminescence efficiency increases as a result of IM.
As evident from EBIC measurements, IM results in type
conversion from p to n of the near-surface region. The donor
defects responsible for the type conversion are proposed to
FIG. 3. CL spectra of untreated ~dotted curve! and IM treated ~continuous
curve! p-GaSb.3586 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 67, No. 24, 11 December 1995
Copyright ©2MHHbe of native origin. Our experiments do not yet permit us to
conclude about the underlying mechanism which actually
leads to the formation of the donor centers. Further studies
will have to be carried out to well understand the phenom-
enon of type conversion. Nevertheless, for technological ap-
plications, the IM technique seems to be promising for the
fabrication of reliable p-n junctions for APD and other op-
toelectronic devices.
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